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摘  要 
I 




据行业内经济数据统计，我国烘焙行业的年增长速度高达 10%，在 2008 年我国



































    The baked food as a foreign food culture in China in recent years has been rapid 
development, its market value is more and more, and more domestic and foreign brands to 
enter China's baking baking market. With the continuous development and expansion of 
the bakery industry, bakery products have gradually become popular food and beverage. 
    According to industry economic statistics, China's baking industry growth rate in the 
year 10%, in 2008 China's baking output has reached 71 billion 800 million yuan, 
according to the prediction of Industry Association expert authority, by 2017 China's 
baking output will reach 450 billion yuan. In early 90s a large number of manufacturers in 
mainland China into Taiwan baking, especially in Fujian, a large number of Taiwan as the 
first station to enter the mainland market, Xiamen has only more than 1 thousand and 500 
bakery shop, the regional market is one of the most competitive brand baking all China. 
    Andersen Fujian province is the largest bakery chain, 1997 by Mr. Lei Donglong 
Taiwan was established in Xiamen, the enterprise has been established for 20 years, has 
experienced the baking industry from scratch, and then to the different stages of the rapid 
development of blossom everywhere, there are currently more than and 500 bakery chain 
in Fujian, Sichuan province two. In the face of strong foreign brands, also face new baking 
products, sales and service brand strategy flexibly, the increasingly fierce market 
competition, how to grasp the Andersen cultivate their own competitive advantage, 
enhance its competitiveness in the market. 
This article applies the relevant knowledge of the competitive strategy system, analyzes 
the status quo of Andersen, in Andersen problems faced by the corresponding solutions: 
first of all, PETS analysis method was applied to Andersen company external environment 
has carried on the comprehensive analysis;Secondly, using the potter five model for 
Andersen are carried on the detailed analysis of the industry;Moreover, through analyzing 
Andersen enterprise internal resources and external environment analysis, using the 
SWOT analysis method, draw Andersen company's strengths and weaknesses, 
opportunities and risk assessment.On the basis of the above analysis, the author carries on 
the comparison to three kind of competitive strategy, formulate the corresponding 
competition strategy, competition strategy and concrete in this paper, the choice of the 















actions.In conclusion, in order to establish the Andersen leading position in the market, the 
advantage of establishing a long-term win over rivals. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 
第 1章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
近年来随着人们生活水平的不断提高，我国的烘焙业得到了快速的发展，根据
数据统计显示 2013 年我国烘焙行业的产值达到了 2500 亿元，而且近年来仍然保持
了比较快的增长速度。有专家预测随着我国一线城市烘焙市场的逐渐饱和缓慢发展，










































    厦门安德鲁森食品有限公司（以下简称安德鲁森），是来自台湾崛起于厦门的


















    截止 2017年 3月，安德鲁森已在福建、四川等地区有 500多家的连锁店，2500
名员工，三区公司年营业额近 7亿人民币，安德鲁森的品牌在这些区域已深入人心。




























































































































1. 政治法律环境  
政治法律环境主要包括：政治制度与体制，政局，政府的态度等等；法律环境
主要包括：政府制定的法律和法规。  




3. 社会文化环境  
人口环境与文化背景是影响最大的。人口环境它主要包括了：人口的规模、年
龄结构、人口的分布、种族的结构以及收入分布等等因素。  
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